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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1849.

At the Court at Oaborne House, Isle of Wight,
the 6th day of October 1849.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

IT is this day ordered by Her Majesty in Council
that the Parliament which stands prorogued

to Tuesday the ninth day of October instant, be
further prorogued to Tuesday the twentieth day of
November next.

At the Co7irt at Osborne-Honse, Isle of Wight,
the 6th day of October 1849.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

Her Majesty in Council was this day pleased,
upon the representation of the Right Honourable
the Lords of the Committee of Council on Educa-
tion, to appoint the Reverend John Pilkington
Norris, M. A. Fellow of Trinity College, Cam-
bridge, to be one of Her Majesty's Inspectors of
Schools.

LORD CHAMBERLAIN'S OFFICE,
September 25, 1849.

The Queen has been pleased to appoint the
Right Reverend John Lord Bishop of Chester to be
Clerk of the Closet in Ordinary to Her Majesty, in
the room of the Right Reverend Edward Lord
Bishop of Norwich, deceased.

At the Court at Osborne-House, Isle of Wight,
the 6th day of October 1849.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

Whereas by an Act passed in the Session of
Parliament held in the twelfth and thirteenth
years of the reign of Her Majesty, intituled the
" Passengers' Act, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-nine," it is enacted, that it shall be lawful for
Her Majesty, by any Order in Council to be by
Her made, with the advice of the Privy Council,
to prescribe such Rules and Regulations as to Her
Majesty may seem fit, for preserving order, and
for securing cleanliness and ventilation on board of
passenger ships proceeding from the United King-
dom to any port or place in Her Majesty's posses-
sions abroad, and the said Rules and Regulations

. •from time to time in
and revoke as occasii

And whereas it is
in Council made at tt
Isle of Wight, on tY
thousand eight hunil

ke manner to alter, amend,
may require ;
edient to revoke an Order
irt held at Osborne-House,
ifteenth day of April one

d and forty-eight, in virtue
of the provisions of an Act (now repealed) passed
in the llth year of the reign of Her Majesty,
intituled " An Act to make further provision for
one year, and to the end of the then next session,
of Parliament, for the carriage of passengers to
North America," and to make a new Order in
Councij nich shall extend to passenger ships
proceeding from the United Kingdom, not only
to North America, but to any port or place in
Her Majesty's possessions abroad, out of Europe,
and not being within the Mediterranean Sea ;

Now, therefore, Her Majesty doth, by and with
the advice of Her Privy Council, and in pursuance
and exercise of the authority vested in Her by
the said " Passengers' Act, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-nine," order, and it is hereby
ordered, that the said Order in Council of the
fifteenth of April one thousand eight hundred
and forty-eight be, and the same is hereby
revoked; and that the following shall hen<36-
forth be the Rules for preserving order and for
securing cleanliness and ventilation to be observed
on board of every passenger ship proceeding
from the United Kingdom to any port or place
in Her Majesty's possessions abroad, out of Europe,
and not being within the Mediterranean Sea.

1. All passengers who shall not be prevented by
sickness, or other suificient cause, to be determined
by the surgeon, or in ships carrying no surgeon,
by the master, shall rise not later than seven
o'clock A. M., at which hour the fires shaJ) b«
lighted.

2. It shall be the duty of the cook, appointed
under the twenty-sixth section of the said " Pas-
sengers' Act, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-nine," to light the fires and to take care
that they be kept alight during the day, and also
to take care that each passenger, or.family of
passengers, shall have the use of-the fire-place, at
the proper hours, in an order to be fixed by the
master.

3. When the passengers are dressed, their bed*
shall be rolled up.


